In addition to academic endeavors, many students choose other areas to fulfill their interests beyond the classroom. Clubs and organizations serve as one of the most popular activities for students to join. At Ursinus, students can get involved in a variety of clubs and/or organizations.

Those leaning towards religious pursuits can join the Gospel Choir or the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship; whereas students who enjoy playing less competitive sports can participate in the Men and Women’s Rugby club teams. Other options allow students to express their creativity by joining the college newspaper, yearbook, or literary magazine.

In addition to these areas of interest, many other students choose to become class board members or members of the student government to ensure a positive college experience. Other organizations celebrate and honor students who have excelled within their major including, but not excluded to, the Beta Beta Beta Biological Society and Phi Alpha Theta History Honor Society. Some clubs even invite students to explore others cultures, while others incorporate social and skill-oriented tasks. Whatever the club or organization, many Ursinus students opt to take part in extra-curricular activities to expand their overall college experience, making this year’s club and organization participants MUST SEE UC students.
**Whitman Society**

**Officers:** Megan Hemperly (President).  **Members:** Jennifer Conver, Juliane Dous, Violet Fernandez, Sandra Fetterman, Susan Goll, Katherine Hennesy, Leslie Hoffman, Theresa Moser, Megan Restine, Erin Seitz, Manal Shahabi, and Cindy Nikolett Takacs.

---

**Phi Alpha Theta - History Honor Society**

**Officers:** Tom Pomenti (President), Larissa Gordon (Vice President), Greg Striano (Treasurer), Meghan Hershey (Secretary), and Amy Williams (Historian).  **Adviser:** Dr. Hemphill.
**Psi Chi - Psychology Honor Society**

Officers: Megan Austin (President), Kate Gallagher (Vice President), Peggy Rowles (Treasurer), and Faith kner (Secretary). **Advisor:** Dr. Fago.

---

**Beta Beta Beta - Biological Honor Society**

Officers: Violet Fernandes (President), Terri Moser (Vice President), Leslie Hoffman (Treasurer), Randi Gold cetary), and Kate Hennesy (Historian). **Advisor:** Dr. Fields.
Officers:
Travis Roop (President),
Nadelle Ball (Vice President),
Seth Ratajski (Treasurer),
Greg Striano (Recording Secretary),
Jessica Hychalk (Corresponding Secretary),
and Eli Goldstein (Historian).

USGA

Senior Class Officers - 2003

Officers: Liza Woltjen (President) and Megan Restine (Vice President). Advisor: Ed Gildea.
Fresmen Class Officers-2006

Officers: Kwei Jefferson (President), Cynthia Ortiz (Vice President), Carrie Bumbaugh (Treasurer), and Cristinthew (Secretary). Advisor: Colette Trout.

Campus Activities Board

Officers: Meghan Rooney (President), Dean Edwards (Vice President), Michelle Fontaine (Treasurer), Tia Laresecretary). Other Officer(s): Heather Lesher. Advisor: Todd McKinney.
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Officers: Danielle Redding (President), Katie McGee (Vice President), Jonell Pollarine (Treasurer and Secretary).
Advisor: Kathy Wright.

Athletic Trainer Club

Officers: Chris Kriegner (President), Heather Nalesnick (Vice President), Nathan Uber (Treasurer), Erony Why (Secretary), Ian Engelberg (Equipment Manager), Jullien Searfoss and Derya Sarsilmaz (Trip Coordinators).
Women’s Rugby

Officers: Kelly Howell (President), Jessica Marmon (Vice President), Stephanie Focht (Treasurer), Amy Hollaman (Secretary), and Lauren Denis (Social Chair). Advisor: Dr. Cellucci.

Men’s Rugby Club

Officers: Joshua Roesneer (President), Adam Molineux (Vice President), Dean Edwards (Treasurer), Chris Long (Secretary), and Jared Good (Captain). Advisor: Dr. Cellucci.
Officers: Frank Romascavage (President), Matt Miller (Vice President), Brian Hesselbach (Treasurer), Joshua Kistner (Secretary), and Chris Lorenzo (Web Master). Advisor: Dr. Hagelgans.

Chess Club

Southeast Asian Student Association

Officers: Reemtu Maroo (President), Preethy Eddy (Vice President), Sally Tsang (Treasurer), Maria Carmela Lazaro (Secretary), Mona Singh and Prianka De (Social Chairs). Advisor: Charles Rice.
Voices in Praise Gospel Choir

Officers: Jerel Smith (President), Shannon Strickland (Vice President), Erica Dotson (Treasurer), Gabrielle Otison (Secretary), Kelly Ireland (Chaplain), and Joshua Smedley (Historian). Advisor: Dr. Fago.

Table Tennis Association
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Officers: Kelley Kirkman (President), Amy Hollaman (Vice President), and Lisa Gillon (Treasurer and Secretary).
Advisor: Domenick Scudera.

Gay/Straight Alliance

Students Together Against Rape

Officers: Kristin Katona (President), Randi Gold (Vice President), Michelle Hornbaker (Treasurer), and Robert Lemma (Secretary). Advisor: Stephanie McNulty.
Student Emergency Response Volunteers

Officers: Chris Kregren (President), Alexis Howell and Christina Abreu (Vice Presidents), Joe Spanier (Treasurer), Shayne Roberts and Rachael Nagourney (Fall Treasurer and Secretary), and Susan Solimine (Acting President). Advisor: Ray Stitt.

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship

Officers: Christopher Nagle (President), Amy Zieser (Vice President), Elizabeth Hill (Treasurer), and Samuel Lemelin (Secretary). Other Officers: Jon Ichter. Advisor: Dr. Economopolous.
**Best Buddies**

**Officers:** Julia Campbell (President), Vicky Appleman (Vice President), Chrisie Feenko (Treasurer), Michelle Hornbaker (Treasurer), Richard Schott (Website/Photo Coordinator), Rachel Swaner (Website/Photo Coordinator), Derese Getnet (E-Buddies Coordinator), Salita Kaitha (Secretary) and Elizabeth Drobit-Blair (Secretary). **Members:** Fauve Young Morrison, Roxana Baten, Kate Benincasa, Michael Bojazi, Britton Bongaardt, Shane Boroci, Halley Darigan, Jared Devine, Carla D'Olio, Julieanne Dous, Kathleen Durso, April Eakin, Preethy Eddy, Sebrina Edwards, Violet Fernandes, Andrew Foy, Jocelyn Gaspar, Stephanie Guigler, Amy Hollaman, Chantell Johnson, Anna Mira King, Molly Klein, Heidi Livamagi, Michelle Maas, Felicia McNeill, Matthew Meeker, Heather Miller, Jason Minutoli, Jessica Moore, Meghan Murphy, Melanie Newcomer, Kate O'Neil, Cristina Polinsky, Katherine Prablad, Heather Pugh, Sarah Smethe, Tamar Sternberg, Arley Styre, Nikolett Takacs, Kristina Tammy, Karen Todd, Nicholas Weber, Alissa White, Shari Wiltshire, Sue Yong, Nikki Beck, Brandon Zapalac, Antonia DiBona, Jeffrey Olimpo, Vaneeha Vallabh, Alison Tinguely, John DiRico, and Ellen Calhoun. **Advisor:** Charles Rice

**ALMA**

**Officers:** Jeffery Garcia (President), Karina Campbell (Vice President), Tonya Towles (Treasurer), Nuria Caraball (Secretary), Christina Vargas (Historian), and Kelli Moore (Historian). **Advisor:** Dr. Cameron
Japanese Club

Officers: Amanda Ripley (President), Stephanie Perkins (Vice President), Kat Barr (Treasurer), Michelle Kiker (Secretary), and Dan Bruno (Historian). Advisor: Dr. Mizenko.

The Ruby

Editor-in-Chief: Kim Paulus. Advisors to the Editor: Katie McLaughlin and Kevin Sylvester. Editors: Kim Paulus (Sports), Katie McLaughlin (Greek and Faculty & Staff), Kevin Sylvester (Seniors and Clubs & Organizations), and Maryann Murrow (Special Events). Staff: Kelsey McNeely, Tamar Sternberg, Kate O'Neill, Jacqueline Slakoper, Mona Singh, Denise Cook, Jamie Ruhling, Tara Sherbinko, Jennifer Cohen, Kelly McCluskey, Kristen Dincher, Jessica Hychalk, Meghan Murphy, Lisa Christy, Jennifer Tate, Courtney Barth, Jessica Braun, Joseph Bottillo, Shannon Berndtson, Maedea Watson Bey, Claire Faherty, and Jennifer Perry. Advisor: Erin Hovey
Newman Society

Officers: Carol Bohny (President), Erin Seitz (Vice President), Jeff Vicki (Treasurer), Ryan McLeod (Secretary), and John Mohl (Social Chair). Members: Rachael Keller, Sara Biondi, Tracy Sapinski, Kate O'Neill, John O'Donnell, Rosemarie Fleming, Bret Jenkins, Michael McGarvey, Brian McEvily, Christine Snyder, Kyle Hart, Francis Szymanski, Kelly DeBow, Katherine Prahlad, Diana Lim, John DiRico, Bartholomew Brooks, John Dillon, Sara Maioli, Kathleen Feighery, Timothy Corey, Jennifer McCann, Stephanie Guiliano, Maureen Smeltz, Sandra Davis, Katherine Barr, and Andrew Wood. Advisor: Charles Rice.

Students for Creative Anachronism

Officers: Alissa White (President), Lara Gordon (Vice President), Kelly Tessena (Treasurer), Matt Keck (Secretary), and Matt Miller (Herald). Members: Vicky Appleman, Becky Rowley, Sara Biondi, Deidre Delpino, and Kyle Andrews. Advisor: Dr. Lionarons.
Escape Velocity Dance Troupe

Leaders: Annie Lai (President), Hestia Mellert (Vice President), and Dan Bruno (Secretary). Members: Ann navage, Heidi Liivamagi, Fauve Young Morrison, Kyle Andrews, and Angela Stern. Advisor: Melinda Copel.

UC Blueskies

Leaders: Rebecca Hill (President), Patricia Ruby (Vice President), and Rebecca Wilson (Secretary/Treasurer). Members: Kelsey McNeely, Mary Ann Murrow, and Brett Scipioni. Advisor: Dr. McLennan.
Psychology Club

Officers: Nikolett Takacs (President), Kate Gallagher (Vice President), Duane Todd (Vice President), Julieanne Dous (Treasurer), Abbey Sangmeister (Secretary), and Joe Bottillo (Historian). Advisor: Dr. Jewell.

Haines-Barnard Pre-Legal Society

Officers: Ryan Griffiths (President), Rochelle Gumapac (Vice President), Ryan Regensberg (Treasurer), Krista Marino (Secretary), and Heather Lesher (Pre-Legal Intern). Advisor: Dr. Kane.
Sankofa Umoja Nia

Officers: Glenda Blake (President), Harry Michel (President), Diana Acero-Garcia (Vice President), Monique Sencer (Treasurer), Sarah Yemene (Secretary), and Sebrina Edwards (Historian). Advisor: Paulette Patton.

E.S.S. Club

Officers: Amber Frame (President), Dan McGovern (Vice President), Megan Peck (Treasurer), and Melissa Latorra (Secretary). Advisor: Laura Borsdorf.
Clubs & Organizations Not Pictured

Association for Computing Machinery
Athletic Training Club
Beardwood Chemical Society
Class of 2004
College Democrats of America Ursinus College Chapter
Hillel
International Relations Club
Politics Association
Residence Hall Association
Student Chapter of Mathematical Association of America
Spanish Club
Ursinus College German Club
WVOU (Ursinus College Radio)
Keep on Dancing. The members of the Escape Velocity Dance Troupe spontaneously put this little number together at one of their meetings in the newly renovated dance studio. (Left)

Happy Holidays. Senior Rachel Swymer and her buddy take a moment to pause for a picture to capture the memory of the Best Buddies’ Christmas Party. (Below)

These girls are tough.
The Women’s Rugby Team poses for a picture after a hard fought game.

Striiiiike. Senior Preethy Eddy poses with her buddy at the bowling alley at one of the group’s outings. (Above Left)

Trick or Treat. Rachel Swymer and her buddy celebrate Halloween at this year’s Best Buddies’ Halloween party. (Left)